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Allocating Railway Land to the Purposes of Road in Block X, Patetere, 
North Survey District 

, [L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governo;r-General 
A PROCLAMA'I'ION 

P URSUANT to section two . hundred and twenty-six of the 
, Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant,-General Sir Bernard 
Cyril Freyberg,the Governor-General of the Dominion· of New 
Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land which is 
described in the Schedule hereto (and which was taken for Thames 
Valley and Rotorua Railway-Putiruru-Rotorua Section-and is 
,not now required for such purpose) shall, upon the p)lblication hereof 
in the New Zealand Gazette, become road, and that such road shall 
b~ maintained by the Main Highways Board in like manner.as other 
plJ.blic highways are controlled and maintained by the said Board. , 

SCHEDULE 
ApfR~~!MATE areas of the pieces of lan~l (ienl,lj',,~it.h,:-

.it;' ,It. 'P.' Being 

,g .~ 1~'7}parts ofRailw~y-la.hd idPro~lamation No. 1472. 

Situated in Block X, Patetere North Survey District (Auckland 
R.D.). (S.O. 32322.) , 

Intlle Auckland Land-District; -as the same are more par
ticularly delineated on the plan marked P.W;D. 127412, deposited 
in' the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured yellow. 

Given under the himd of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of t-he Dominion of New Zealand, ',and issued under the Seal 
of tha,t Dominioll,this Sth'day-of September, 1948. 

R. . SEMPLE, Minister 6f Works. 

GOD SAVE THE KINO'! 

(~.W. 62/2/809/0.) . 

Allocating Railway Land to the. P1trposes 'of Street in the Borm£gh 
of· Putat'1tt'1t - . 

SCHEDULE 

ApPROXIMATE a~ea of the piece of land dealt with: 5·1 perches. 
Being part Railway ~and inProclamation No. 1472. 

Situated ill Block VI, Patetere North Survey District (Auckland 
R.D:). ' (S.O. 32322.) 

In the Auckland Land District; as the same is more particularly 
delineated on the plan marked P.W~D. 12741~" deposited in the 
office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured 
blue. ' , , 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, ana issued under the Seal 
of that :DominioIl; this 8th day of September, 1948. 

R. SEMPLE, Ministe~ of, Works. 

'GOD SAVE THE KrNO!,' 

.cp.yv., Q2/2/809/0.) 

Additional Land Taken .fo~· tlte Tham.§s Valley and Rotoru"lt. Railway 
in Block X, Patetere North Survey District' 

~[L.S.] R C. F,REYBERG, Governor-GenEtraI 

A PROCLAMATION 

P· ':URSUANT t~ the Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
, GenerEltISir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the. Governor-General 

'of the Dominion of New Zealand~ do hereby proclaim and declare 
that the ad<iitionallanddescriped in the Schedule hereto is hereby 
taken for the Thames Valley' and Rotorua Railway., ' ' 

SCHEDULE 

APPROXIMATE area of ;the< piece of additional land _taken ': _ 35·6 
perches. 

Being road adjoining Railway land in Proclamation 1472. 
Situated in Block X, Patetere North Survey District (Auckland 

R.D.). (S.O. 32322.) , ~, [L.S.] R C. FR~YBERG, Governor-General 
A PROCLAMATION IIi the Auckland. Lan,d D~strict; . as tlw same is more parti-

. ' ,,' cularly delineated 'on 'the' plan marked P.W.D.~ 127412,. deposited 

P URSUANT to section. two hundred and twenty-six of the .. ill the office of the Minister of Works- at Wellirigton, and thereon 
Public Works A~ 1928, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard coloured green.: ' 

Cyril Freyberg, the. Governor-General of the Dominion of New ' 
Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare t,hat\ the land which.is Given un¢ler the hand of His Excellency the Governor-Genera] 
described in ,the, Schedule -hereto ,(and. which, ',w~s'take:tl fo.1" the ~ of- the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
Thames Valley' and Rotorua Railway~ Put'aruru-:q~otorua Section- .. Se~l ot thEltt 'Domi~i9i:t; this: 13th,' day. of September, 1948 . 

. and is not now required for that purpose) ~hall, upon the publiea,tion , 
hereof in theN ew . Zealand. 'Gazette, become street~, arid,that ' such 
street shall "be maintained by ,.th,e, Putaruru Borough Council in 
like manner ',as other'streeM a't.e' c'(mtrolled and maintained by the " 
said Council. ,- :; ... ,~ W:W. 62/2/809/0.) 

A 

R •. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 


